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have passed the said Bill with soveral amendments to which they desire the concurrence of
the Senate.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk as follow:

Page 1. Line 29. Leave out from " Act " to " and " whore it occurs the £rst time in
lino 32 and insert "and notice thereof shal be given in the Canada Gazette."

Page 2. Lino 18. Leave out from " Council" to " and " where it occurs the first time.

Page 2. Lino 26. Leave out from "Country " to "at " in lino 27.

Page 2. Lino 50. After "or " where it occurs the first tine, insert ciwhen entitled by
"law to make an affirmation instead of an oath shall make an "

Page 3. Lino 14. After "Patent " insert " and ho shall in the same Petition state
the place or places in Canada at which he, or if his application be as Assignee or repre-

"sentative, the person whose Assignee or representative ho is, was resident during the year
"of residence required by this Act, and the period of r&idence at each sch place."

Page 4. Lino 28. After "Commissioner" insert the following as Clause A.

CLAUSE A.--"Every such Patent and every Instrument fur granting a further
"extension of any Patent shall, before it is signed b7 the Commissioner or any other Mem-
"ber of the Privy Council, and before the seal hereinbefbre mentioned is amred to it, be
"exanined by the Minister of Justice, irho, if ho finds it confbrmable to Law, shall certify
" accordingly, and such Patent or Instrument may thon be signed and the seal affixed thereto,
"and boing duly registered, shall avail to the grantee thereof and be delivered te him."

Page 4. Lino 35. After " patent" where it occurs the first time, insert " and the pay-
ment of the further foc hereinafter provided."

Page 5. Lino 4. After "may" insert " on payment of the foc hereinafter provided."

Page 6. Lino 51. Leave out «carried" and insort "shall after such commenbement
"carry."

Page 7. Lino 49. Afle»r "issue " insert "'on payment of the proper fes in that behalf."

Page 7. Lino 50. Leave out from " Dominion" to " Patent " inclusive, and insert
"subject to the provisions of the seventeenth section; but no Patent so issued shall extend
" beyond the romainder of the term mentioned in the Provincial Patent."

Page 8. Lino 6. After " Act " insert the following as Clause B, C, D, E, and F.

TARIFF Op FEEs.

CLAUSE B.-The following foes shall bo payable to the Commissioner before an appli-
cation for any of the purposos hereinafter mentioned shall be entertained, that is to may:-

On Petition for a Patent for five years...............................$20 00
On Petition for extension from five to ton years..................... 20 00
On Petition for extension fbom ten to fifteon years.................. 20 00
On lodging a Caveat..................................................... 5 00
On asking to enter a Judgment pro tanto........................... 4 00
On asking to register an Assignment..................... 2 00
On asking to attach a Disclaimer to a Patent................ 4 00
On asking for a copy of Patent with spocification................... 4 00
Oh petition to re-issue a Patent after surrender, and on petition
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